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THE Pioneer has given a summary of what it under
.More R.~ctiOD. stands. to be the pr~posaIs made by 
III'JIllm. • tbe BIhar and Orissa Government 

to the Simon Commission. The 
Bibar Government are not only not in favour of 
an exteDslon of tne franohlse, but .left to themselves 
would Uke a reversion to indirect eleotions. At the 
.,ame time they know that this is not a matter of 

,praotioal politics at the present time alld tberefore 
nocmmend the maintenance of the ,/atu, quo in 
ngard to eleotorates, leparate electorates continuing 
to be a feature of our electoral arrangements as at 
present. As for the offioial bloo, while they agree 
1hat Its presellce has the elfeot of disoouraging 
ministerial responsibility, to sweep it away at one 
bound il also too much for them. The result Is a 
reoommendation, not for its totel abolition, ,but for 
Ita reduotlQJI, by how muoh we are not told. The 
llihar 0 overnment ia very illiberal i:o. regard to the 
transfer of more departments to popular oontrol. 
Complete provinoial autonomy is of oourse unthink
able SO far as they are oonoerned. Law and order 
are too saored to be touohed by the profane, hands of 
minlaters responsible to the people and must be kept 
Clut of their control. Accordillg to the Government, 
these subjeots should be in charge of the Governor 
who sheuld ac!minister thEm with the help of the Chief 
Sooretary. Joint minlstorial l8spo:o.sibilitl is oontem. 
plated; but instEad of makillg the Governor a con
,atiiutiollal one it is propoud to empower )lim to SUII" 

• 

pend the orders of the Cabinet or the Mlnistere: f'rn 
oases of nrgenoy." In addition, he would have' the 
right to call for an,. papers he likes and powers to 
oertify expenditure In oases of emergenoy. While 
under the new arrangements the legislature can 
turn out a ministry by a vote of non-oonfidenoe, "a 

-safeguard against the frivolous and ventious use 
of this method is provided by the requirement of a 
two-thirds majority for the vote to be operative. 
On the oomparatively minor' point relating to' the 
reoruitment of the servioes, the Bihar Government 
is not less unprogressive. They are not yet prepared 
to give up th~ reoruitment of Europeans for the pub
lio servioe, whloh they oonsider essential for a good 
long time to Oome. It is of course a meroy that 
they do not reoommend the establishment of a 
seoond ohamber for toe provilloe. We art! not told 
what line the Ministers have tBke:o. i:o. regard to 
these reaotionary proposals. Vir e find, howe~er that 
the Eduoation Minister, Sir Syed Fakhruddil1, has
expressed himself agail1st indireot eleotions and in 
favour of the elimination of the entire offioial bloo 
from the legislature. His proposals for safeguard
ing minority interests are virtuall'y a demand for 
cultural autonomy, though he may not have used 
that phrase. He wants the rights of minorities to be 
defined and insists upon due partioipation by them 
in grants-in-aid for eduoation, eto. But the, one pro
posal made by him whioh is open to grave objection 
is that relating to representatio:o. of minorities i:o. the 
provinoial Cabinet. If it is adopted, the way will 
be olear for Government to seleot for Cabinet mem
bership, not the best fitted persons nor even those 
enjoying the oo:o.tidenoe of the people as a whole, 
but- persons, not l1eo88sarily fitted for the position, 
but popular with their own oommunities; I. e. ex
treme oommunalists. Is that a way to reduoe or to 
aooentuate the divisions in. Indian society? 

• • • 
OUR expeotatlol1 that the poillts at issue in the mill
Tb Sit tl I strike would be refenedto a joint Bo:'ba;a OD D committee' has not been fiali_cI 

• owing to the obduraoy of the leaders 
of the strike. His Exoellenoy the Governor, the .. General Member and the Home Member With oom-
mendable promptitude hurried to Bombay and had 
repeated oonferenoes with both the parties; but so 
far their good offices have failed to aohieve any sub
stantial resull in the way of reoo:o.oiliatioD. The 
action of the mlll-owners in engaging OOUI1ter-piokets, 
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although perfectly legal, is viewed by the police with 
great alarm as the squabbles between opposing pic-

• kats are likely to be the beginning of more serious 
melees. Acoordlng to the Free Press, the fall in the 
revenue from inoome-tu:'and super-to: from Re. 2~ 
orores to RB. ~ orore is a oertain indioation of' the 
depression in the textile industry. In view of this 
it is worth while for the mill-owners to make oer
tain ooncessions in order to get over this serious dead
look oausing financial losses to themsel ves as also to 
the workers. About the great bone of contention, 
the reinstatement of the 60)0 workers in the W80dia 
group of mills, the mill-ownsrs as a bOly have al
ready promised to ahsorb them in the various mills 
and for the present at least the Gi~ni Kamgar Union 
ought to give way on this point, sinoe by doing so the 
dispute would be made to approaoh very near the 
point of settlement. In the meantime it is reassur
ing to note that in response to the request of the 
Home Member not to exoite the millhands on strike 
by false rumours the Labour leaders have promised to 
him that they would do their best to see that the 
strikers oonduoted themselves ,peacefully. The 
Home Member has repudiated the suggestion that 
the Government were taking sides in the dispute bet
ween the mill-owners and the workers. 

The fresh outbreak of oommunal rioting is 
reminiscent of some of the soenes that occurred in 
February last. The,e is the same senseless and 
irrational attaoking of persons, not only men but 
even women and children. This latter is the most 
regrettable feature of the recent outbreak and shows 
the depths to which human nature can reach. The 
unfortunate part of the thing is that the mill strike 
affair has got mixed up in many oases with the 
communal rioting specially on account of the fact 
that many of the non-strikers are Muslims. Owing 
to their previous experience however Government 
have shown remarkable promptitude in the adoption 
of measures which were found useful during the last 
riots. There was ceaseless patrolling of the disturbed 
areas by the military foroe whioh has been gradually 
reinforced and assisted by the armed police from the 
distriots; in addition there has been a rounding up 
of bad oharacters. We are sure the oitizens' oommit
tee appointed to assist in the work of pacification 
will acquit itself creditably. At the meeting of 
oitizens convened to appoint the citizens' committee 
Mr. Ginwala made the suggestion that liquor shops 
should be olosed at oertain times. His suggestion 
ought to be acted upon. A suggestion made by some 
oitizens that the headmen in eaoh locality should be 
made responsible for preserving peaoe in it appears to 
us to be absurd 1>" it would be diffioult to fix upon any 
headmen and secondly granting that this could be 
done it would be wrong to foist suoh a responsibility 
on them on the supposition that everybody is amen
able to their oontrol. Sir Purshottamdas Thalrurdas 
drew the attention of the meeting to certain inflam
matory leaflets against which no aotion was taken; 
suoh a state of things ought to be remedied imme
diately, 

* * * 
THE president of the seoond session, recently held, 

of the Mysore State Oongress, Mr. 
My.ore .state Venkatllokrishnayya, devoted a aon-
Conlre... siderable spaoe of his inaugural 
add res. to the Oongress to a discussion of the work-

ing of the Press Regulation in the State. He could 
sl?eak on that point from personal experience, having , 
himself been a victim to its unsympathetic and 
harsh working. The regulation, as we showed Bome 
time ago by an examination of its provisions, is 
Draoonian in cha.racter and was intended for use in 
much lessadvanoed times; it was made in 1908, 
apparently 8S a counterpart. of the Indian Pres. 
Act .. But thcugh the latter has been removed from the 
statute book, the Mysore regulation still oontinuell 
in foroe, Its oontinuanoe is all the more objection
able, in view of the fact that it has for long heen 
under promise of repeal, It is true that the com
munalatmosphere in-the State has since ohanged for 
the worse and the Mysore Government probably oon
siders the present as an inopportune time for remov
ing from the statute book a measure whioh they have 
found very handy in getting rid of inoonvenient 
press organs. If that is the feeling of the Mysore 
Government they are only subject to a common 
bureauoratio weakness. But no Government which 
does .not wish to forfeit ,the oonfidence of its people, 
as 'we ,hope the. Mysore Go'Vernment does not, ought 
to lose any time in implementing the promise it 
solemnly made. Another matter' disouSlled in the 
presidential address was the .need for responsible 
government. Mysore subjects no doubt enjoy the 
benefits of an enlightened and benevolent rul~; but 
thatii! only a poor substitute for self-rule. It is to 
be hoped that the Congress demand in this respect 
will not fall on deaf ears; but that eaTiy action will 
be taken on the resolution in question. The Oon
gress--also did well in demanding fundamental 
rights, viz. freedom of speaking, writing and assooia
tion for Mysore State subjects. In the light-of some 
recent happenings in the State the request for suoh 
tights is by no means superfluous. But if those 
assembled in the Oongress suppose that a mere de
olaration of such rights by the Maharaja was going 
to protect them from any violation of these rights in 
the future, they . are mistaken. The only way to 
preserve these rights is by remaining oonstantly 
watchful and by exposing every bureaucratio in
vasion on them. 

* " " 
THE commeroial needs of Bengal were very forcibly 

. voiced at the annual general meet-
Bengal NatIonal ing of the Bengal National Chamber 
~amb.r of of Commeroe. The President, Raja 

mme...,e. Rhishikesha Law, deplored the harm 
done to Indian industry by the income-tax and super
tax and pleaded for their reduotion. He expressed a 
hope that as a result of the Banking Enquiry bank
ing faoilities would be extended in the country, In 
view of the interest of the province in the jute 
industry he suggE,ted the formation of a Committee 
to watch over the interests of the trade from the field 
to the faotory, on which all these interests would be 
represented, A very good review of the trade of Bengal 
was made by Mr. Halini Ranjan Sarkar. The year 
1928 he said was one which was engaged in one of 
the ~ost exa~perating tussles between the. jute. goods 
exporters and foreign. oonsumers; and lD vIew of 
the agitation in U. S. for a prohibitive duty on jute 
he oalled upon the Ohambe~ to look to the better 
organization of the cultivation aDd manufaoture of 
jute. Mr. Sarkar raised a'protsst against the reoent 
tampering ,with the money position in India by rai&
ing the bank rateta 8 p: o. in the interest o.f th~ ex
ohange ratio of 18d.,'whloh oould not be malntamed 
when London and New York witnessed soaring ballk 
rates: The slump in the Government seourities whioh 
adversely affeotedthe banks and insurance COIJ)o 

panies he attributed to the financial ~lioy of G~vern
ment which he IIIItd couldll~ be Improved till all. , 
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Impartial organization like the Reserve Bank waa 
• stablished. The question before the Banking Enquiry 
fa not la'his opinion that of securing more money for 
the banking ciroles, but it is one of devising meesures 
to remove the disability whioh prevents the Indian 
worker from gaining the bost· advantage from his 
work 80 far as the disability is. traoeable to the laok 
of oredit faollities. The hundred and odd branohes 
opened by the Imperial Bank in towns are in his 
view a mere bagatelle; what is wanted in India is 
thousands of small offioes and branohes in agrioul
tural areas to oonvert the primitive system of agri
oulture into a more soientifio one as the broad basis 
of modern industrialism. 

• • • 
1lf the Bihar and Orissa Government resolution 
Municipalities revlewi~g. th~ report~ on the· wor~ing 
In Biber. of munlOlpahtles' lD the provIDoe 

during 1927-8 the nominated offioial 
members of these bodies oome in for critioism for 
failure to attend municipal meetillgs. Their pleas 
are inability to Influence the voting. and the un" 
duly, protraoted nature· of munioipal meetings. 
While we would like to see all munioipalities purg
ed of the offiolal elemen~, the Bihar. Government 
appears to be rigbt In insisting that offioials, so long 
as they continue to be members of these bodies, 
mU8~ meke it a point to attend their meetings. Then, 
munioipalities do not appear to be Pllrticularly and
ous to inoreasa their inoome. This is surprising in 
view of the none too slltisfactory oonditioll of their 
finanoes. An Instanoe of their remissness is to be 
fouud in their ullwillingness to tax private motor 
oars and' to impo~e registration fee on those plying 
for bire within their limits. As the resolution points 
out, this omission aosts them an appreoiable revenue 
alld is speoially blameworthy in view of the faot 
that the tal: is to oome· mostly from the pookets of 
rioh people. Nor do they appear to be partioularly 
keen upon resorting to revisions of the tax on hold
ings as a means of augmenting their resouroes. Thus· 
we find that revisions in some oases reBulted not in 
inorease as is generally the oase, but in deorease, 
of inoome from that sour,Ce and in a few oases 
Government had under tbe Ipeoial powers vested 
in them aotually to foroe lome' municipalities to 
undertake revision. There also appears to be oon
siderable lulty in tbe oolleotion of munioipal dues 
with the result that ,their arrears are steadily grow
ing, these In some oases inoreasing in a siugle year 
by as muoh as 50 per oent.1 Binoe 1921-2 eduoa
tlonal expenditure by munlolpalitles has almost 
doubled in all divisions exoept in Orissa wbere far 
from illcresslng it has undergone a alight decrease. 
D is time that the provinoe as a whole and speoial
ly that division realised the need of greater outlay 
on eduoation if they are to keep abreast of 
the times. Nevertbeless munioipal el:penditure on 
primary eduoatlon for the pro"7ince as a whole has 
riseu from 12,6 to 15·1 of the ordiuary munloipal 
inoome. The resolution comments adversely on the 
unsatisfactory oondition of munioipM roads and 
lanitary arrangoments. Want of funds is no doubt 
largely responsible for tbis and muoh improvement 
in the laUer .respect 'can in no case be expected un
lesl a keen sanitary oonsoienoe is aroused,. whioh 
i. bound to be a tiresomely slow prooess. All the 
eam. an an:riety 10 make every rupee go the way it 
oan and strict supervision on munioipal S8J'Vioea by 
thoae in authority are SUla to improve matters at 
lust to Bom a extent. There is m uoh scope for this 
1:01 only in Bihar but all OTe.Indis. 

• • • 
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A MOVE TO THE LEFT • 

THAT the Government's polioy of persisting with 
the Simon inquiry regardless of the feelinga of the. 
people is drivin& even the more moderate elements 
well-nigh to desperation ia evidenoed. by the reoant; 
oampaign of Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya in 
whioh he reoommends measurea, some of tham 
oaloulated to hit Government directly and others to 
promote solidarity in the oountry so that the fight 
with Government may be oonduoted at less odds. 
He is now busily engaged in appealing to the oountry 
first to inaugurate boyoott of foreign oloth. ud 
secondly to merge the existing political parties and 
to fight the ensuing electioua on a oommon nation
alist platform. It is quite olear that the boyoott of 
foreign cloth,aa envisaged by Pandit Malaviya, is· 
not intended, aa in the, oase of Mahatma Gandhi., 
merely to further the khaddar movement, but is 
intended to operate mainly as the boyoott of British 
oloth so that it may inflict an, injury, upon Govern
ment and oompel it. to abandon its presen~ insensi
bility to publio opinion. We. do not desire at this 
moment to discuss either, the opportuneness or, the 
efficaoy of the employment oUhis.weapon. We. are 
content to note a distinct move to the left. on tha 
part of politioians who have done the most in recent 
years to prevent a defleotion of the Congress uom its 
traditional polioy. Government oan easily do. worse 
than ignore this portent and go on leisurely with its 
foreign-oonductsd oonstitutional inquiries alieIlatlng . 
every seotion of politicians exoepting perhaps the, 
reactionary oommunalists. 

The other plank in Paudlt Malaviya'lI platform 
il no 188s an indioation of his leftward tendenoiell; 
There are of oourse many attempts. in the country at;, 
present. both- in the' North. and In, the South, to. 
ignore the party- distinotionll> for-' the moment· anet 
seleot the b6St men of any of the advanoed groups u, 

. qandidates for elections so that the, anti-national 
parties may have as. few· chanoe. 01 sucoess aa 
possible. In Madras, e. g., Mr. Yakub Hasan, Dewan 
Bahadur 14asilamani Pillay, Mr. T. R. Venkatarama 
Sastri,.Mr. ArogyaswamiMudaliar, Diwan Bahadur 
Govindaraghava Alyar, Mrs. Besant, Sir C. P. 
Ramaswami Alyar, and other promiment persona 
have formed a "Nation First" party, whose main 
objeot is to combine all tbe progressive foroes ia 
the Presidency under one banner so that the energieB 
of all may be oonoentrated on fighting (a) oommuna
limrl.· alild (b) rellotionaryism. Pandit Malaviya too. 
hllll< 1Kl doubt a similar objeot in view, but perhaps 
because he . sees that no ent~e. cordial.. oan tak. 
pilloe between the oelltre party to whioh he belongll 
and the Swaraj party whioll is a long way oft: 
to the left, uulese his puty masts the olhelt 
half way, he. makes it a oardillal prinoiple cf the 
paot w hioh he would bring llbout that candlda_ 
seekillg eleotion 011 behalf of the new party should 
deolara their intention beforehand to decline offioe 
under dyaroh7. This is indeed a great tra ... form~ 

. *ioa for Pandit l4alaviya. For his familiar 161. nu 
now was to rai .. in the CongreBS rear afteIr year with 
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none too conspicuous a success his solitary voice 
against the Swarajist ban on acceptance of Minister 
ships. He used to make a bitter complaint against 
the Liberal., with whom he was in agreement on the 
futility and the mischievousness of the Swarajist 
policy, that they had left him to plough a lonely furrow 
in the Congress, themselves meeting in a different 
organization. It had become such a permanent 
fixture in the Congress sessions for Panditji to make 
an academical protest against the ruling polioy and 
perhaps find himself in the minority of one that the 
present obange of front on his part will oome to 
mOot observers with a shock of surprise. 

The reason for this transformation must be, as 
suggested above, the feeling that without this 
change there can be no ·concerted action with the 
Swarajists. But at the Madras meeting where 
Pandit Malaviya announced his new policy, he 
spoke as if the change was dictated by new-found 
conviction. The reason he gave was that the Minis
ters calJed to offioe had proved such total failures 
that it would be of greater advantage to the oountry 
to show its dissatisfaction with the constitution by 
refusing to work it: precisely the reason that was 
being advanced all these years by Gandhian and 
Swarajist non-cooperators and that was being as 
strenuosly opposed by Pandit Malaviya. Only the 
former could well divine in advance what the latter 
has now learnt by actual experienoe. But must the 
Ministerships prove failures if good men and true 
accept them? That few such men can get the neces
sary support in the Counoils is a weakness of our 
party organization, whioh it would be wrong wholly 
to blame on dyarchy. If Ministers are unsuccess
ful, are the LegisIati ve Counoils any better? 
Barring the C. P. Council, there is not a single 
provinoial Counoil which has been able to 
resist the temptation of offering co-operation to 
the Simon Commission. Every Counoil has be
trayed the country in the hour of crisis. If Pandit 
Malaviya's reason for boycott of offioe is valid, he 
ought in consistency to advocate boyoott of Councils 
as well. But that is apparently not being advooated 
beoause it is not required for the desired union with 
the Swarajists who are themselves bent upon captur
ing all pos"ible seats in the Legislature even to 
the exolusion of Nationalists like Pandit Malaviya. 
If on one more item in the Swarajists' polioy agree. 
ment is now reached between the oentrists and 
the leftists if one may so term them, what lire 
the remaining points of difference whioh Pandit 
Malaviyaji would like the country to ignore while 
"lections .are being fought? Cinly the policy of 
<>bstruction, or such of it as still survives. The 
:nost reoent oooasion on which the divergence of 
polioy on this point was thrown into strong relief in 
the Legislativo Assembly was in connexion with 
the Finance Bill, which the Swarajists tbrew out 
en bloc, while the Nationalists oould not find it in 
their heart to vote against it. This point was brougbt 
up at the publio meeting in Madras, and Pandit 
Malaviya explained it away by saying that he had 
lIever voted in favour of the Finanoe Bill since his 

I entry into the Assembly. The differenoe betweell 
rejeotion of the Bill and abstention from voting on 
it may appear small, but it is at bottom a differenoe 
between wholesale obstruction and disoriminating 
opposition. This differenoe remains, and unless the 
SwaraJists are prepared to wink at it, the ohanoes of 
common aotion between the two parties at eleo
tions seem remote. 

An even more important difference is coming 
into view. As Mr. Val1abbbhai Patel has suggested, 
the Congress (which in this respeot is identical with 
the Swarajist party) may insist upon all oandidates 
put forward by it to pledge themsel ves to carry out 
the programme of civil disobedienoe to whioh the Con
gress is committed in the not very unlikely event of 
dominion status not being conferred upon India by 
the end of tbe year, What would be PBnditji's atti
tude to the Congress resolution? He expressed a 
desire in Madras to give a oouple of yesrs' graoe to 
the Government, but on the aU-important question of 
civil disobedience he was silent. But we should be 
very much surprised if Pandit Malaviya could 
persuade himself to give such a pledge. The l~ast he 
would insist upon, we think, is freedom to judge of 
the situation as he may find it at the end eitber of 
1929 Or 1931. If the Congress'therefore requires all the 
candidates supported by it to give an undertaking 
to carry out its programme, it is vain to hope for 
unity. And who can say that the Congress will not 
so insist, even thougb tbe certain result of it will be 
the dispersion of nationalist forces? 

But for the present we are more oonoerned with 
Government. Will it do nothing to cheok by timely 
pacificatory aotion the tendency to move to the left 
whiob is so olearly discernible among moderate 
politicians? 

MAHARASHTRA PROVINCIAL 
CONFERENCE, 

THE seventh session of the Mahara.htra Provincial 
Conferenoe, although it has not given us an inspiring 
programme, has discussed tbe present political situa
tion as fuUy as possible. Mr. J. K. Mehta 'in his 
weloome address deplored that the Nehru Report was 
attacked on various sides and that the Congress was 
st~mpeded into the adoption of the ideal of indepen
denoe and the presentation of an ultimatum which 
in his opinion is premature. He expressed his dis
approval of the way in which the Congress was flirt
ing with the left wing of Labour whioh did not 
acoept the creed of non-violence. As for the boyoott 
of foreign cloth he said it oould not be made effeotive 
without relying on mill-oloth along with h'lond
woven cloth. This argument certainly does riot. 
require muoh elaboration; but Mr. Mehta watered 
down the meaning of boyoott so much that to us it 
appears hardly distinguishable from Swadeshi. 

Mr. Vallahhbh'li Patel in his presidential address 
prinoipally dealt with the ensuing eleotions, tha 
national programme and the land revenue problem 
with whioh hiB name is now inseparably associ!\ted. 
Before dealing with these questions, however, he. 
reaffirmed his faith in non· violent non-oooperation. 
and oivil disobedience; we cannot howaver endorae. 
a fresb inauguration of suoh a p~lioy as it is oertain. 
to lead to disaster tbrough disunion and a lap19 from 
salf-~ontrol whioh exparienca bas s~lOwn to bs tha 
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Cloncomitant of luoh a polioy. Coming to the eleo-
, -tions, he proolaimed himself the same incorrigible 

lIo-changer that he was in 1922 and he said that the 
eonvioUon had been growing on him that the Council 
programme was incompalible with tile national 
programme. Now here again we have to join issue 
with; him sinoe it must be confe&ed 1;y any impartial 
observer that in spite of disappointments and failUrES 
the Central Legislature and some of the Provin
oial Councils at least have acquitted themselves 
well and that without their work, the consti
tutional. struggle for wider powers of govern· 
ment weuld have been appreoiably feebler. But it 
appears that semehow Mr. Patel hows down to the 
inevitable and regards the boycott of the Counoils as 
an advice likely to be unpalatable to a large section 
of Indians. He therefore adviEed everybcdy to 
ooncentrate on the Nehru Report, hoping of ccurse 
that before the year was out, the differencfS of opinion 
abtut the Report weuld be obliterated and an agn.
ment arrived at bEtween ell parties and all ccmmu
nities. But Mr. VaJlabhbhai Patel not only wants 
the oandidatu to pl.dge themselves to support 
the N ehm R.p~rt but also to- carry out a pro
grao:me of civil disobEdience in case this year's 
Congren should adopt it in DEcember. This la.t 
will certainly aot 8S an obstacle to the union of all 
partie, in a common goal which in the very llut 
8IIntEilce he describes as a desideratum. 

Speaking about Khadi &stille item cfthe naticnnl 
programme Mr. Pate1agreed with Mr. J. K. Mehta 
about the necesEity of supplementing hnd-woven 
cloth with mlll oloth in order to carry out an effec
tive boyoottrof foreign oloth. He therefore oallEd 
upon the mill-owners to regard their industry as 
a national trust and to settle aU disputes 
with latourers by a policy of give and take 
and consent to the well·mEant interferenoe of 
national leaders fur filling wages as well 8S the 
prices of the final oommodity. This is certainly 
BOund advice and if it is followed by the mUl
owners it ought to go a long way towards solv
ing the dead-locks oreated by lecen* strikes. 

Referring to oommunal problems Mr. Patel ex
pressed himself hopeful about the solution of the 
:Brahman-non·Brabman problem in this part of the 
provinoe. But he veered round from optimum into 
peesimism when he contemplated the Hindu·Muslim 
~ifferences; he appealed however to the saner 
members of both the oommunities to give up their 
illBotiv ity and apathy towards the national pro
gramme. There is an amount of truth in his asser
tion that those who have influenoe with the masses 
of the two oommunities do Dot put a curb on their 
pen and tongue; certainly a good deal of mischief 
is due to the EenselEss speeches and writings of 
communat fanatios who are never tired of seeing the 
mote in the eyes of othen. It is the duty of leaders 
of both the oc mmunities to use their influenoe in 
Rforming the vernacular journals indulgiDg in a 
spate of m-feeling in season and out cf aeason. 

.' Speaking on the land revenue problem Mr. Patel 
belated on the indefeasible right of the peasants to 
have th.flo say bef~re any settlement II Imposed on 
them. He also oritloized the introduotion of new 
settlements In the teeth of the resolutions paased 
by the Bombay Legislative Council in 1924 and 
1927 reoommending that the prooess of revenue 
a88eeament be brought under oloser regulation by 
legielative enaotment. Referring to the narrow 
clique of offioials whose advice was aocepted by 
the Eombay Government B8 against the majority 
at the Land Revenue A8seEsment Committee he said 
that the oonepiraoy of these offioials to prevent the 
:npreeentativos of ~ people &om having anJ' voioe 

in revenue matters l1as to be fough* tooth and nail 
and he called upon the Conferenoe. to give earnest. 
attention to the matter. One pieoe of advioe which 
he gave to youthe was sorely needed and it was that 
wild talk or wild action was no indioation of 
oapacity for sacrifice. "What we want", he said. 
.. is not fitful aots·of self.immolatioll but sustained 
suffering and sacrifioe:' We hope our youths would 
profit by his oounse1. 

DESCRIMINATORY LEGISLATION. 
.WHl!N the Aasooiated Chambers of Commeroll' 
demanded aafeguards in the new oonstitution against: 
disoriminatory legislation, Sir John Simon oalled 
upon them to draft a olause to be inoorporated in th .. 
amending Act 11' hioh would provide the safeguards 
of the sort they were aiming at. In response to this. 
request the Bombay and Bengal Chambers have for
warded separate drafts of this desoription to the· 
Statutory Commission. The Bombay draft deprives the 
Indian Legislature of any power to make laws disori
minatlng against any oommeroial or agricultural inte
rests established by any person or assooiation
exoepting retaliatory legislation against the subjeots 
of a State which has put into effeot disoriminatory 
legislation against British Indian subjects; it 
provides for a deoision of suoh matters only by thll' 
High Court of the provinoe, an appeal to lie to the· 
King in Counoil. The Bengal draf~, instead of using 
the simple phrase' disoriminatory legislation,' expands 
the meaning by means of a variety of expressions, 
especially emphasizing the personal liberties. 
property, oontraotual rights of British subjecteof any 
raoe, creed or olas8. This latter draft is more reBSon
able as it allows a subsidy to an industry in 
aooordanoe with exiatlnglaws and makes an exoep
tion in the oase of suoh protective duties as may be 
imposed by the Government of Iudie. This fear of 
discriminatory legislation has been there for a long 
time sinoe the publioa.tion of the Report of the Fisoal 
Commission whioh insisted on rupee oapital in the 
case of industries requiring subsidies from the Stat .. 
or asking for a protective duty against foreign im
ports. But it has become a veritable "ightmare sincll' 
the formal introduction of the Coastal Reservation 
Bill whioh proposes to reserve to Indian nationala 
the sole right of oarrying on coastal traffic. 

In spite of the reoognition of the justioe of 
coastal reservation by the Meroantile Marine Com
mittee presided over by a European officer, thefurore 
oa.used by the Bill during the last year has been so 
great that it has estranged the good Ceeling between 
the European and Indian commeroial oommunitie. 
in India. During the discussion on Mr. Haii's Bill 
at the East India Assooiation in February last (in 
oonneotion with Mr. Frank Birdwood's paper), Sir 
Walter Wilson desoribed the proposed Bill as 
fantastio and ludicrous. Mr. Birdwood said in his. 
paper that it would be a tyrannioal act to enfore& 
reservation without adequate oompensation for ships. 
offioes, plant and the staff. Sir Geoffrey Clark said 
that there was not a single port of any value before 
the British oame to India and that the development 
of the ports and the seafaring industry were the out
oome of British enterprise. All this is true enough. 
but it just proves the neoessity even at this late 
hour to develop the Indian marine. Of aJl th .. 
speakers-other than Indians-Sir Montagu Webb 
was Ihe only one who had the fairness to 
reoognioe India's right to 8 national Mercan
tile Marine and to resort to reservation of ooastal 
shipping. With suoh sentiments! uppermast in their 
minde it is no wonder that the Chambers of Com
meroe should ask for a aafeguard in the oouetitutiOD 
itself for zetaiDing the enjoJ'ment o.f their vested 
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rights. That these vested rights would perpetually 
prevent the development of the Indian mllrine as 
well as that of other Indian industries is not recog
nized as a valid argument by the British commer· 
cial interests. 

The consequences that would result from the 
adoption of such safeguards as those contained in 
the drafts as integral parts of the new constitution 
would be far-reaching in their effects on the indus
tries of the country. They would besides detract 
seriou8ly froUl the complete autonomy of the Indian 
Legislature in one of its most vital jurisdictions. Sir 
Atul Chatterji declared in the Assembly a few years' 
ago thatJhe settled policy of the Government of In
dia was that no subsidies are to be given·to any con
cerns unless they have a rupee capital, unless 75 per 
cent. of the Directors are Indians and unless they 
allow facilities for the training of Indian apprentices. 
The continuation of this policy would be made im
possible if the demands of the Europeans about 
discriminatory legislation were granted and their 
draft clauses find their way to the statute book. 
Similarly reservation of certain posts for Indians in 
commercial institutions would be precluded by the 
new drafts prop~sed : a case we have in mind is a 
clause in tbe Reserve Bank Bill saying for instance 
that both the deputy governors shall be Indians. A 
rebate on Indian salt from Sind or elsewhere enter
iog Bengal would again be unthinkable under the 
operation of these draft clauses; an excise duty on 
the product of foreign match factories in India de
m "nded by the Indian Chambers of Commerce in 
1927 at their Madras meeting would come under the 
mischief of these clauses. In fact all legislation tbe 
object of which is to promote nntional industries 
nnd enterprises by restrioting them to nationals 
would be rendered nugatory under the new constitu
tion, as envisaged by the European Chambers'of Com
merce. The demand of tue Europeans for a fair field 
and no favour appears on the face of it perfectly 
reasonable, but as interpreted by them it is in effect 
a demand for the continuation of the monopolistic 
advantages which they have succeeded in secur
ing during the last century. Anyone who has 
studied the history of' Indian industry for the last 
oentury and a half will hardly fail to see that the 
protest against discriminatory legislation is an in
terested one, having its roots in the psychology of a 
profit-grabbing oommeroialism. 

" DISARMAMENT" AGAIN. 
( From Our Own CorresP,ondent. ) 

GENEVA, April 19. 

THE papers are once more full of a negative term 
whioh it must be confessed has become a little 
ridiculous. There is talk of disarmament at Geneva 
yet again. The work of the present meeting of 
the Preparatory Commission on Disarmament may be 
expeoted to produce less results than ever before for 
obvious reasons. In every vittll problem there are 
certain essentials which are of the nature of a con
text dominating and determining the given situation 
and all impartial observers of the trend of affairs i~ 
Europe must be aware that these essentials were 
never so important as now. From the point of 
view of limitation of armaments they may be 
brought under three principg,1 heads. 

1. !"O reduotion of nation,,1 strength in trained 
men or In weapons is possible in tbe matter of land 
armaments so long as the r.lations between Soviet 
Russia nnd the rest of Ellrope remain what they are. 
Not only are Western European oountries actually 
,,{raid Clf the armed forces of the Government at 
Moscow. despite all talk of Russia's breakdown, but 

the hostility which they sedulously cultivate towards 
the Soviets is a stupendous faotor which vitiates tho' 
entire international situation in innumerable ways. 
And what Soviet Russia is to Western Europe 
Fascist Italy is to Eastern Europe. War maohines of 
great size and efficienoy exist in the Balkans today 
making that re,ion more explosive than ever. 
Between these two zones it must be added is a vast 
area of political unsettlement which stands to the 
credit of the Versailles Treaty. 

2. It is futile to expeot that continental Powers 
possessing large arm~ments on land will reduce 
them of their own accord unless obliged to do so by 
a p~ral1el deorease in armaments on se~. Thus 
regarded, the naval rivalry between Great Britain 
and the United States is a faotor in the intornstional 

I situation, at lelst as towering as that of Soviet 
Russia. Every prospect of these tWG great nwal 
Powers building against each othsr means the in
definite postponement of any general soheme of 

I limitation. 
I 3. No initiative loo'ring towards adjustment of 
: the question of limita\ion of naval ar.n \ments neei 

b, ex,ectedfronGrel;.Brit~in uatilafter ths Ganeral 
Election, and for tha sa'lla rel~on W<l,!:\ingtG!I also 
will no doubt ohoo,e' to w3it and wat,oh. In any 

I Clse, considering the way in which suc'l. rn.)tter~ 
I have b.en sattled in reoent years, b~fora the quastion 

is rips for Gansva the long and diffimlt procsading 
of settling points concarning blockada, s,arch, oon
trablnd, destination of clrgo, freedon of tbe saas, 
etc. will have to be gone through: 

Nevertheless, the paradox of the political situation 
is such that for these very reaSons the present Con
ferenca must produce some results, however un
substantial. Soviet Rlssi~'s plrti(lip~tion in the 
Conference and the radical thesis consistently put 
forward by the Soviet deleg.tes, Dot without a 
measure of outside support, oan no longer be met 
with ridicule alone. The United States BS well as 
Great Britain is obliged. by ths very nature of the 
impression their rivalry has produced, to make some 
oonciliatory gesture, and finally. in view of the posi
tion that the Opposition has taken up, the Bald win 
Government would be very foolish indeed not t() 
take advantage of the present oc~asion to establish a 
better record at Geneva. 

The indications, therefore, are th~t Mr. Gibson. 
the United States' representative, will put forward 
in private to Lord Cushendun the possibility of 
another Three Power Conferenoe. The Conference 
in 1927 failei to agree partly bec~use it was assum
ed that the limitation of cruisers was a naval rather 
thsn a politioal question. In this regtlrd there are 
signs of change of point of view in Britain as well 
as in the United States. Seoondly, in the case of 
continuance of disagresment on the rival claims of 
1927. Britain insisting on an unlimited supply of 
oruisers of 6,000 tons, and the United States 011 
10,000 ton vessels. the thesis might be advano,d that 
it should be commonly avowed that war between 
the two cou ntries is impossibla, and eaoh therefore 
oould build such cruisers as were deemed nacesstlry. 
This would no doubt be one WJ.Y of regubrising au 
unsatisfactory situation and an ex~enent way of 
giving the appe.rance of conolusiveness to a disous
sian where no conolusion has bean reached. But 
even this presupposes a good de!\l of private oonver
sations, and what is p3rhaps yet mora diffioult at 
Geneva, th"t every oiher PoJwar should refrain from. 
introducing a new fvrmula based on armour. age. 
and spsed of cruiser. in plaoe of the existing Olla, 

dealing with glob:\l bnnage. 
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OPR U. P. LETTER. 
( From Our Ow. Correspondent. ) 

ALLAHABAD I M:~y 4. 

ANTI-REVOLUTIONARY CAMPAIGN. 
'. THE Government seems determined to stamp out 
- all traoes of revolutionary organizations, if any 

exist, in this oountry. Red Ietj;ers and posters on 
. the one hand and arrests and searches on the other 
are beooming the order of the day. Nobody, at any 
rate, was prepared for the searohes and arrests of 
May 2 in this part of the oountry. So far as Allah ... 
bad is oonoerned, the polioe seem to have been put 
on the wrong traok in the oase of the searches of 
two out of the three houses, for they found next to 
nothing, whioh they would seize. Some polioe 
offioials got nervous when during the searoh of a 
house, the owner in joke uid that there was a bomb 
inside a bundle of jute whioh they were going to 
examine. How delioately Wllos the bundle handled 
and taken to the polioe station was really amue!ng. 
And the Superintendent got himself vaooinated 
immed'iately on return home because a bed in a house 
"earched had been, he was told, oooupied by a small-
po:.: patient I . 

A NATIONALIST MUSLIM. 
. : ~t' whitt these arrests, searohes and red letters 

have provided temporary sensation, an event of 
greater signifioance was tbe address of Mr. T. A. 
K. Sherwalli, M.L.A., at the Benares' Confersnoe 
'and deserves mention. Mr. Sherwani is one 
llf.those nationalist Muslims whose politios do not 
.ohange to suit the oooasion. He is a quiet man who 
-does not force himself on the publio eye. Mr. Sher
wanl hiIDSelf told us in his address how the Benares 
Congress of 1905 made him a nationalist. He 
joined the non-oooperation movement and though 
he has now resumed praotioe in the High Court, 
he has not forgotten that Indians' freedom has 
got to be won. I have never missed, Mr. Sherwani 
said, any nationalist gathering whioh I have had 
the opportunity of attending. Reoently during a 
tour in U, P. to popularize the Nehru Report, Mr. 

. Sherwani invited Dr. Sharaat Ahmad Khan many 
a time to oome and address a pbblio meeting on the 
Nehru Report and take votes on that issue, but the 
dootor every time mana!!ed to e:.:ouse himsel£ It is 
~eedless to add that at the Benares Oonferenoe Mr. 
Sherwani gave muoh wholesome advioe to his 
co-religionists on the questions of joint eleotorates 
.and safeguards for minorHies. 

THE NATIONALIST PARTY. 
The U. P. Counoil, it is believed, will be dis

solved at due time and preparations for fighting 
the eleotions have not yet oommenoed. But the Na
tionalist Party, as usual, has not slaokened its efforts 
in giving a fight to the Government in every byelec
tion. News oomes from Gorakhpur that Mr. Madhu
sudan DRS has been returned unopposed beoause 
he hasioined the Nationalist party. The oaner of 
the Nationalist party in the U. P. Counoil, it may be 
noted in passing, possesses great oonstitutional im
portanoe. It is a truism that the two-party system 
is the sine qua non of parliamentary responsible gov
ernment. The Nationalist party in the U. p, Counoil 
oomprises the Liberals, the Swarajists and some 
Zamindars alld presents, for all praotioal purposes, a 
united opposition to the Government. The rest of 
-the Council oonsists of some groups but is praotioally 
a following of the Government and the Minis
ters. On all important matters, and even in the day
to-day working, the Counoll is in essenoe divided in
to two oamps and the system w>rk! as well as a real 
-two-party system. If full resp~nsible govelllment 

.-
had been conferred on the provinces, the'e is no doubt 
it would have been sucoeesfully worked. for tha 
chance of ooming tet power and shouldering reBpon_ 
sibility e:.:erts a wholesome inflilenoe 'on the party. 

REVIEWS, 

THE IND~AN STATES • 
THE BRITISH CROWN AND THE INDIAN 

STATES. By the DIREOrORATEOF THE CHAM. 
BER OF PRINCES' SPECIAL ORGANISATION. 
( King.) 1929. 220m. 244 p. lOs. 6d. 

THE Butler Committee does not seem to have been 
too favourably impressed by the oase put before it b, 
the Chamber of Prinoes, but the latter certainly 
spared no pains in preparing their oaSB and popula
rising it. The British Crown and the Indian States. 
which has just been published, is so brightly written 
and is so furoible and yet persuasive in its arguments 
that it oannot but produce a strong prepossession in 
favour of the Durbars in the mind of the reader, 
The apparent restraint and anJ:iety to avoid dogma
tio assertion shown by the authors, who are masters 
of the art of writing, make it very diffioult for the 
average man to deteot the weaknesses in the Prinoes' 
oase as presented here; nevertheless the weak ... 
nesses are many and serious, as indeed is obvious 
from the Butler Committee's oonclusions. 

The first part of the book gives an historioal 
sketoh of the ohanges through whioh the theory of 
political relationship between the Orown and the 
States has passed. This theory has often varied; 
emphasis is sometimes laid upon the internal sove
reignty of States and, at other times on the right and 
indeed the duty of the Suzerain Power to interfere 
with their affairs with a view to preventing mis
government and securing good government. But 
whatever the variation may be, past history as out
lined in these pages lends no support to the legal 
opinion, on which the Prinoes' claims as regards 
their political status are based, to the effeot that the 
rights of the Paramount Power over the States pro
oeed anI, from one souroe, viz. the States' oontracl 
with the Crown. By the Paramountoy Agreement, 
whioh is oommon to all the States, the latter have 
surrendered control over their edernal relations; bu t 
in tbeir internal relations they retain their full 
sovereignty e:.:oept in so far as any psrtioular State 
may by definite· agreemnt have renounoed it 'for 
some relloSon or other. It is therefore treaties and 
engagements whioh alone determine the degree of 
subordination eaoh State is ul1der to the Paramount 
Power; apa.rt from the3e treaties and engagements the 
Paramount Power has no rights over the States; and 
the Government of India oannot .. claim any general 
Paramountoyover Indian States investing it with 
the right to order the rulers to o~nform to the wishe!! 
of the G1lvernmant ( apart from e:.:ternal relations) 
or to intervene in any matters outside the e:.:presa 
provisions of the treaty" (p. 103). This olaim ie 
obviously untanable in the light of history ( in spit .. 
of the stress sometimes laid upon non-interventio~ 
whioh indeed was always understood as INbject tel< 
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this general ~ower) and has been emphatically re
jected by the Butler Committee. The Supreme Gov
ernment has power of intervention, ipdependently of 
and beyond tbe terms of tbe treaties, in virtue of its 
verY supremacy, and this power can be exercised in 
the interest of the country as a whole, and more par
tioularly in the interest of the welfare of the people 
in the States. It is unnecessary to elaborate thiR posi
tion at greater length. 

The second part sets forth what the Princes re
gard as injustice which they suffer from in their 
economic;and fin anoia 1 relations with British India. 
In this part the treaties of the States, by which.o 
muoh store was set in the earlier part, fade into the 
background, and if mention is made of them at all 
it is only to show how unjust the treaties of them
selves are and by what unfair pressure consent to 
them on the part of the Princes was obtained at their 
inception. In the matter of salt monopoly, opium, 
currency, &c., the Stutes have entered into agree. 
ments with British India, and there can be no ques
tion of injustice in regard to these so long as the 
agreements are adhered to by the Government of 
India. lOs not oontended that the agreements are 
being departed from, and the injustice complained of 
therefore is in fact a plea for a revision of the trea
ties in favour of the States. This. fact, however, is 
carefully concealed from the reader, who is led to 
believe that the States suffer an injury unwarranted 
by the existing terms of the agreements. An estimate 
is made in each case "f tbe monies that pass from 
the States to the Government oflndia, and tbey are 
represented as unjust exactions from the former, 
which must be stopped at once. Under Currency 
and Mints, e. g., the States are shown as being laid 
under contribution to the tune ofRs. 86 lakbs and 
under salt to the tune of Rs. 93 lakhs. Assuming thst 
these figures are correct, they give no ground for com
plaint unless it can be shown that any infringement 
of the rigbts whioh :still vest in tbe Princes takes 
place. This has not been shown, and it ig small won
der therefore that the Butler Committee has summa
rily disposed of them. Speaking of salt, for instance, 
the Committee says, very sbortly, "Treaties andenga
gements have been made, and there is no more rea. 
son why these treaties and engagaments should be 
"evised than tbe political treaties and engagements 
of more than a century ago." But to the Princes 
llolitical treaties are saorosanct <. in their own inter
pretatlcn of them) and economic and fiscal treaties 
of no binding force. 

The most important olaim of the States is in re
spect of a sbare in the proceeds of sea customs and 
tariffs. This olaim has been thoroughly examined 
and shown to be groundless by Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer, 
who says tbat tho prinoiple governing this matter is 
that" every State is entitled in the exeroise of its 
sovereignty to levy customs duties on goods enter
ing, orossing, or leaving the State." This prinoiple 
is however denied in the Briti~h C1"()11:n and the Indian 
Stales, whioh refers to tbe praotioe of foreign ooun
,des or British Colonies as set forth by Professor H. 
Stanley Jevone in a paper read by him before the 

fourth Conference of the Indian Economio Associa
tion in 1920. But Profes~oI J evons refers there to cases 
oovered by mutual agreements between countries 
which have therefore no application to the question 
we are considering. It is of course open to the Durbars 
to open negotiations with British India and arrive at 
an agreement either to exempt goods cODsumed in the 
States from the levy of customs duties or to admit 
the States to a specifio share of the customs revenue 
based on the proportion of population or some other 
criterion. But, in the absence of such an agreement, 
the States surely have no reason to oomplain. The 
Butl~r Committee says as much: "On principle 
then we hold that British India is fully entitled to 
impose maritime customs for the' purposes of India 
as II whole." The Committee is prepared to give 
" some relief ", but it is only hy way of conoession, 
snd for this concession no jUFtification is advllnced. 
The British Crown and the Indian Slates says 
further that" it might be urged that these duties are 
in effect transit duties," as indeed is held by 
Professors Jevons and Shah, but Sir Leslie Scott, the 
Princes' counsel, having expressed the contrary 
view, the authors of the book evidenfy· feU 
emb"rra~sed in pressing thllt claim. The upshot. of 
the whole thing is that if customs duties are the 
means of transferring Rs. 7,06 lakhs from the Statee 
to the British Indian Exchequer, as ie estimated in 
the book before ue, it entails no injustice upon the 
States. Any other Power in the position of British 
India would have derived the same advantage, con
formably to the provisions of international law. 

The Butler Ccmmittee says further that "if 
the States are admitted to a share of the customs 
revenue of British India, British India may legiti
mately olaim that the States should bear their full 
share of Imperial burdens, on tbe well established 
prinoiple that those who share receipts should also 
share expenditure." But in regard to defence, e.g., the 
authors of the bock we are r~viewing hold fast by 
the terms of the treatiES under which it is olaimEd 
that no obligation attsches to the Princes to contri
bute to its cost. The Paramount Power has under
taken, in return for the surrender by the States ~f 
their external relations, to defend the States against 
both external and internal dangers, and whether it 
be a good or bad bargain, the Paramount Power must 
oarry out its terms; and there is no ground in law or 
constitution which would justify s demand on its 
part for 8 share in the cost of defence. Suddenly the 
treaties again assume tremEndous importance. "They 
stand as the bulwark of the States' freedom, and the 
Government of India, as the agent of the Crown, are 
neoessarily bound by them." If, in disregard of the 
treaties, the States were charged with a prcportien
ate share of the oost of defence, it is calculated in 
this book that the;StatEs would be liable, in addi
tion to what tbey ere rEquired to pay under particular 
contracts at present, to a burden of Re. 4 crOres a year. 
The States now oontribute to the Centr.l Government 
(thus runs the estimate) altogether Rs. 10 crores and 
even if they wers made to contribute their portioD 
of the ccst of defence, the C(ntral Goyernment must 
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-make over t> the States. it is argu3d. Rs. 6 orOres in 
order to get even. 

This is a ~ough oaloulation whioh the Durbau 
- are prepared to submit to an expart o~mmittee. But 
-above all they wish to see instituted a Slrt of feder-
alised exeoutive oomposed of the representatives of 
Indian States and British India to take deoisions 
-on questions of oommOll o~noern. But here is seen 
the oloven foot of the suggestion. If the States. al. 

-though indep9ndent p~litio~l oommunities governed 
by treaty relations, ara in daspita of the treaty posi. 

- tlon to be treated as oonstituent element. of a federal 
overnment, and are to be a:l nitted to a voioe in 

the shaping of British Indian p~lioy, they oannot in 
oonsistenoy olaim a share in the reoaipts of any of 
the tues in whioh they ara now olaiming a share. 
As observed by Sir Siv'nw~my Ayier, "in almost 
all federal governm.nts the revenue derived from 
oustoms has usu~lly bean allooated to the oentral 
government." In India the provinoes have no share 
in the oustom. reoaipts, and so tho S~ates on that 
footing oan have n~lle. Thus the largest item, 
Rs. 7,Oi lakhs goas. "roe rai(ula~ion of ooinaga and 
ourrency is ona of tha mlttara whiob. would be reo 
served to a oantr~l gJvarnna:1t in any fednal union." 
Rail ways, posts and talegraphs, nit are all oentral 
souroes of revenue, in whioh the provinoes h'lve no 
s)1are. If the States thm olntribllh R,. 10 ororas to 

- the oentral Glvernment, tlat is wh~t they wO!lld in 
any oase oontribute undar a fadaral gJVarn'l19nt. 
The States, however, want to sh!>ra in the adnnt. 
• ges of federation without s'tould9ring its burdens. 
This attitude must be strenuou~ly resisted. Th~ 
Butler Committee h9s reoonmsnded the appointment 
of an 9Itpsrt oommlttee to. enquire into oertain 
-claim! of the States, but it is to be hoped th9t the 
oommittee will not be aUowad to depart by a h,ir's. 
breadth from the provisions of the agreamsntsalrudy 
made. If these agreenents ara to be reviewed 
fa the light of modern oonditions and a new federal 
maohlnery for the adjustment of politioal and fho,l 

-relations is to bs devised, it o!!onnot be done by 
this expert oommlttee nor by Parlia'l1sllt nor by the 
British Government. This O~l1 only bs done by 
agreement b.twaen t'te States (in whioh the 
lI&ople will play an important p~rt), British Indi,. 
and the Crown. T<> suo't an honest federation British 
India wili 0PPlS' no obstaole; bllt the nrt of fe:hra. 
tion proposed in whioh the benefits are on one side 

-and tbe bU'rdens on the other o~n nevar b9 aaoept. 
able to it. 

S.G. V. 

IN'DIA.N FINANCE. -. "~I 

FEOtRAt.FINA'ICS: IN INOlA. By K.T.S!IA.a:. 
(D. B. T~rap)laVl!oI!!o, Bl-nb~y. ).1929. 8}( )( 5 \4. 
Plio 332. Rs. 6. , 

IN the list of e31nQ-nists In rn1i~ thl n''lla of -Prlf' 
X. T. S'1,h st,n19 vary hig't and hI! istest bo~k on 
Federal Flnanoe in India serves only to enh!!.noe an 
establishe1 reputation_ In that book, whioh is a 
reprint of the BsnailIi R.adershlp leotul1s d9livare:i 
in the P"tn" Unlvl~aity by th. author d!lring the 

-ye!!.r 1928-~9. an attempt h\9 baen m!!ode to surny 

... 
the field of Indian Finanoe with a view 10 traoe tha 
emergence of the prinoiple of federation and to sug. 
gest remedies for the better and speedier reaUntion 
of the same prinoiple in future. Tbe leoturas are 
six in number. In the first an analysis of the finan. 
oial systems of the ohief federations of the world is 
made to yield oertain obsraoteristio features of fede
ral finanoe. L.oture seoond is m"inly tak:en up with 
a historioal treatment of Indian' fill!>ucial organisa
tion down praoti()aUy to the present day. Leoturas 
third and fourth contain a review respactively of 
the publio revenues and expenditure in British In
dia. Chapter fifth, perhaps the most important in the 
book, oonstitutes an exhaustive and able survey of 
the general eoonomio and finanoial relations batween 
the Indian states and British India, whioh is oalon
latad to aid immensely in the task of bringing about 
the.t mutual adjustmant without whioh aU sohemes 
of development in India are bound to be inaomplete. 
Tile sixth and the last leature, besides throwing out 
a few further suggestions Ng~rding finanaial org~ni. 
ntion, national davelop'l1ent and audit, ()ontains 
the author's reoom'l1.nd~tions about reoonstruotion. 
The book ooveu ovar 325 pages and oontains anum. 
ber of very valu!Ioble tables and oharts. The treat
ment aoaorded to the position of Indbn states vi.·a. 
vis the finanoial developmant of India is very fuU 
Bnd satisfaotory. About 100 p!loges are devote:! to 
this part of the subjeot and they will b9 rasi with 
qreat advanhge not only by professed sttldents of 
tho subjaat'bllt also by our aU to:) ill-inform.d pul>. 
lia m9n and jlurnalists. The historiQ,.1 and analyti. 
o~l part of the boo'<: is also of a vary high oder. 
One oannot but feal that, had the author been able to 
per3u,.de himself to eoonomise a little on other p,.~ts 
with a view t:> elab:>rata in graater dat,.il his propls.ts 
for aatual and imma:liate reoonstruodon. the unflll· 
n'ss of the bo?k: would have m .. terially inornsad • 
A high order of soholarship and a baooming ras. 
traint oh!loraoterisa the book throughout. One Ii ads 
S) muoh in Prof. Sh,.h's treatment of the sllbjeot 
tb.at is aooeptable and praiseworthy that it is witil the 
greatest reluotanoe that oritioisms can be offarad. 
AU the same there a~e oerte.in imp~rtant aspeots of 
the subject of fede~al finanoe in Indi" on whioh more 
b,.s got to b3 said t't .. n o!!.n be read iCl Prof. Sh,.h's 
work. 

First and foremost the question; what is. taB 
prinoiple of federal finanoe, has got to b3 satisfaoto
rily answered befora the prop .. viewpoint, either for 
a hiotorical sllrvay or a pras9nt an .. lY3ls, o~n b. 
obl"ined. Those who will olosely foUow tho p!!.ges 
of Prof. Sh!loh's book will of oour.e Ie un that federal 
finance is not m9rely a m!!.tter for re,.dy and rO!lgh 
division of fllnations and revenlles, bllt th!lo* it seek:s 
tJ est .. blish the prinoiple on whioh this division 
should ba based. Whether aU will agree with Prof. 
Sh!\h in his statement of th ... principle is more the.n 
one Cln ny. Prof. Shah's version of the guiding 
prinaiple of federal fin .. noe oan only be gleaned from 
a numb .. of refereROes in the boo'<:, but it is nowbere 
m?re clearly st!!ote!l th!lon in the following remark on 
page an: .. The life of the Federal State must be 
oonsidered to be O:1e, and the sevaral units m,.king 
up that Shte must be regarded as the different faots 
of a o~:nmon vital prinoiple inspiring the entire 
body politic. " It is a9 wall to ask: in this oonneotion 
two very vital questions. What in a fe:i3ration is 
to b. oonsidered the unit of oolleotive davalopnent. 
the federal sh.te or its oO'llponent p1rts? Wbat part; 
of the ()o:nposite org .. nis9tion is to b. oonsidered as 
existing for specifi() dllties olnneoted with tbe nation's 
life in gsner"l amI to what is to be entrllstai tha 
main hsk of oolleotive progress for wJ.ioh the st,.te 
ultim~tely exists? This is a question unaffeotad by 
any p,.rtioula~ sohe'Jle of division of funotions and 
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revenues. 88 it may well happen that in some case8 
,ractioal allocations based on both the posaible ans
w.ers to the question may substantially be the same. 
It is also agreed that so far a8 the most obvious 
manifestations of sovereignty are conoerned, the 
federation is more truly their custodian than the 
eompone~t states. But historically and analytically 
the funotlOn of the federal Rovernment is only to 
seoure those conditions which, it is agreed are essen· 
tial for the safety and general progress of 'the nation. 
It may well be, as is observed by Prof. Shah himself 
tha~ the nation in its federal aspect may deoide upo~ 
an Ir.reducible minimum of civilised administration 
and It may further be arranged that tbis minimum 
may for convenience and economy of administration 
be ~ivided between the !edera.l and the state organi
satIOns. In such a case It follows that resources will 
have to be found for individual states irrespective cf 
their own economic position. What Prof. Shah calls 
the • irreducible minimum of civilised administra. 
t~on' would in that case be essentially federal func. 
tlOns, which are administered in practice by both the 
federal and the state organisations. but are still pre· 
dominantly under tbe control of the first. For thusd 
federal functions adequate resources will have 
t~ b~ found and their burden wiil have to be 
~lstnb\ltc~ over the provinc"s as nearly as possible 
m ~r~p.ortlOn to their taxable capacity. But the other 
aotlvltles of the state whioh are governed mainly by 
t~,: resouroes, responsibility and general will of the 
cItizens of tbe province will have to be left to tbem
selyes. T~e federation is a political and financial 
umt ?nly In respect of those functions that bave been 
defimtely marked out as the field of its action. The 
component states continue to be self· conscious and 
self. dependent units for other than specifically fede
ral functions. 

Tbis distinction betweEn a policy of looking 
upo'.' the central government as the unit of adminis. 
tratl.on as a -ybole and that of assigning to it only a 
sp80lfic field IS n~t ~erel.y of an academic import· 
ance. In the dlstnbutlOn of the functions and 
b~rdens of administration it is likely to make can· 
tllderable difference in practice. In particular it is 
calculated to be of use in solving the question as to 
wbether ~he pr~gressive and prosperous provinces 
are to be mdefimtely mulcted so that others rnay be 
allowed tbe advantages and facilities which tbey 
can neither afford nor appreciate. The conception 
of th.e theory of federal finance presented in the book 
re.qUlr~s c0!'lpletio~ on its organic, political and 
hlstorIoal SIde. If lD a federation it is implied that 
all tbe parts of the state must marcb in a line in all 
respects tbat. matter tben the federation will be orga
nically a u~ll~ary and only mechanioally a federal 
st.ate. . PolItIcally also, as responsibility in admi· 
~ls~lItlO!, dev~lops in the provinces they would be 
Jushfied m clalmmg for their own use all their re
souroes, except suoh as are neoessary to meet their 
proportional contribution towards finanoing the 
fe.deral expenditure. In no oountry least of all in a 
b~g continent like India, will the de~ands of provin
Cial self·government be satisfied witbout drawing a 
definite line, wide as it may be, round the {unctions 
cf the central go,!,erl!me'.'t. V~ewing the progress of 
the Indian constItutIon m a hIstorical spirit it will 
b~ observed that, at tbis junoture in tbe ~ation's 
blst~ry, the. cause of. the central government 
'De~ds no speCial el'!'pbasls. Its supremaoy and eta
~llIty are acoomph~bed facts of history. Evolution 
11 to . be directed m India towards widening the 
limits of provi noial autonomy simultaneously with 
the establIshment of popular oontrol in provinoial 
governments. Prof. Sbah is himself a federalist and 
• ."e need bave no dOlibt that he agrees in substanoe 

. with the praotioal conolusions indicated by thillin. 
of reasoning. Certain passages in the book suggest ." 
bowever, tbat the author is conoerned unduly mon: 
on account of national uniformity and unduly less aD 
tbat of provinoial autonomy and progress. Had i' 
n?t b~en for tbis he would not bave failed to reoog
Dlse l!,par.a 201 ( and 207 ) of the Montford repon 
a delineatIon of the correct principle of federal 
finance. 

The case for the Indian States bas been very 
ably handled by Prof. Shah. As be so well observes 
tbe problem of tbe relations between the states and 
'B~itish' India is to be considered as affecting the re
latIons between the two peoples, as distinguisbed 
from those between their present autocratio 
administrations. Moreover, the claims of tbe 
States have been presented with so much 
moderation that very little oan be said in opposition 
to them on theoretioal and technical grounds. U n
fournately, however, it so bappens that neither in the 
political nor in the financial sphere is the problem 
of tbe Indian States likely to be solved at present 
by reference to theoretical rights of tbe princes on 
the one hand and the bureaucratic Government of 
India on the otloer. When the peoplES of the states, 
represented by elected or heredita~y leaders, agree 
to be members of a common Indian federation, then 
alone will all their just claims be capable o"f. final 
satisfaction. So long as the princes seek to stand forth 
as sovereigns of their territory and people. and active
ly agitate for permanently breaking away from their 
kith and kin in British India, it is not possible that 
facts of the "administration will be substantially 
affected by an appeal to charters or theories. The 
end is certain that in the future the states will 
findings their plaoe in an Indian federation; but sO 
lonll: as they have not done 80 there is no possibility 
of tbeir major demands for a readjustment being. 
granted. In the meanwhile, however, the people of 
British India cannot afford to wait till the day of 
the realisation of a oommon responsible form of 
Government. Financial reform must be brought; 
about in British India nOW as circumstanoes per
mit along lines of federation. the ideal of which has 
only a guiding, not a diotatorial, value. It is in this 
respect that one misses the realistic touch in tho· 
last chapter of the book. Hardly 17 pages out of 332 
are utilised for offering a solution to the problem af; 
present faoing the advocates of Federal Finance in 
this country. The author himself knows this, better 
perhaps tban anybody else. But suggestions which 
are based upon the realisation of economies to the 
tune of Rs. 20 crores in the budget of the Government 
of India can have little immediate value. We shall 
not be surprised if Prof. Sbah adds in tbe near 
future another book to· bis valuable. authorship, 
bearing on the immediate problems before the 
oountry. The Simon Commission and the Butler 
Committee have felt it necessary to suplement their 
findings by appeals to speoialists' recommendations 
on the finanoial aspects of their respective inquiries. 
The purpose of educating interested publio opinion 
on tbe subject will be bettEr served by a book from 
Prof. Shah dealing with the praotical problems of 
t.he day, as distingUisbed from IS vlY'ty desirable, yet 
improbable, general scheme of politioal and financial 
reorganisation. ~ 

It is hardly neoessary to npeat that the book is 
. a T8ry instruotive and useful produotion and should 

be read by all students, public men and journalists. 

D.G. KARVE. 
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FAR EASTERN RELATIONS. 
.i5"AR EASTERN INTERNATIONAL -"ELA

TIONS. By H. B. MORSB: and H. F. MAON.ull. 
(Commercial Press, Sbanghai.) 1928. 9 x 6!4. 
pp. 1128. '10. 

!t is a matter of oommon knowledge that there exiets 
,m the West oolossal ignoranoe about Far Eastern 
'problems. This is partly due to tbe fBOt tbat Europe 
,is pre-oocupied with her own problems and ,partly to 
<the feeling-a feeling whioh is shared even by Ame
,riaa-.that EUrope ia tbe earth's oentre of tbought 
,aDd power, and that one need not OOlIoern oneself 
,with developments in the Far East. But it is not 
often realised hy Amerioans and Europeans that 
"the Pacifio is their front door toward tbe world'~,and 
that only a sound knowledge of the oomplexlties and 
oonflioting polioies of the Far Eastern countries 
will enable the Weet to have peaoeful and ,prospe· 

"0118 diplomatio, mi.sionary, and commeroial 
.relations wltn the Far East of to-day. 

The book underreview represents a pieoe of good 
""'!I'IIe~ work. It gives a brilliant and an exhaustive 
hlstonoal survey 'of Far Eastern affairs neoessary 
for promoting happy relations between the W ut and 

cthe Far East. Dr. MaoN air has oondensed in the 
book uljlier review Dr. Morse's tnree volume work 

.... The I~ternational Relations of the Chinese Empire", 
,has re.vlasd it, has brought it up to date ,and what is 
~ore 1m p~rtant, has ~roadened the scope of the ori. 
gmal, whloh dealt WIth Ohina alone. The main faots 
in the history of the international relations of China 

..Japan, Kor .... Siam, Indo-China and the Phi1ippin~ 
Islands are nanated in unbroken sequence, each in 
.tts proper p~rspective and in due proportion. "We 
..are oo,!stramed to remark, however, that Dr. 
M~oN aIr bas devotsd too muon attention to the Anglo
,Chinese War of 18,0. We do not know why.' the 
learned autb.or t~ought it fit to devote as many 
as 80 pagea to It. Nor do we agree with tb.e 
au~bor w hen he says at p. 150 ,that "to the 
9hlnese, opium was the one reason for the war." An 
~mpartial study of the literature be,ning on the BUb
Jeot makes us !o~ieve that the offioial attemp' on tpe 
part of t~e ~rlt~sh. G~vernment t?, set up maobinery 
to 8J:erolS8 jUl'lsdlotJon over theIr subjeots in China 
a.nd the resistanoe of Chinese officials to this ques
tionable procedure oontributed largely to the origin 

-<If the so.oalled "Opium War". 
• The book is based on the numerous publications 

'Whloh have appeared from time to time Of the 
publications utilised by the author, some idea moy 
be formed when ws state that tb.e Jiet of books given 
at .tb.e end of this work oovers 25 pagEs, of ~Iosely 
pnnted matter. No work lately published seems to 
have esoaped him. To enable the oollege student 
~nd the ,general reader to follow the Far Eastern 

pUZzle ,the author has introduoed a number of very 
useful maps in tbe book. 

We have great pleasure in saying that the book 
u'!der review is a monumental work, and all studentl 
wiiI thank Dr. MaoNair for tb.u. rendering aooessible 
i!l oompaot form the history of Fal' Eastern Rela. 
tlons. .The book is exoellently got up and has a 
useful Index. 

M. V. SUBRAHKANT AM. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
THE LIF'E AND LETTERS OF' WALTER DRUM. 

By JOSEPH GORAYIB. (The America Press, 
New York.) 1928. 9~X6~. pp. 313. 

E)VERT inoh a soldier of Christ: moh is tb.e impres. 
Slon the Life ariel Ltturs of Fr. Drum leavea on the 

reader. He waa the son of a soldier who had di8l't 
gloriously on tb.e battlefield, and he brought to the 
Sooiety of Jesus,wb.lon he joined when barely eight
een, the spirit of his· hther. In the Sooie~ that 
spirit became Ignatian : a passionate love for Christ 
and a burning desire to spend himself entirely lor 
the souls redeemed by Him; And he did spend him
Hlf entirely every minute of his life. Loyalty ,was 
his peouliar note: loyalty, to Chrlat, to Christ's 
Churoh, to ais Society. and loyalty .to his friends. 
" He was the most loyal Jesuit I ever came across", 
wrote one of thelD. 

Jesuits are often oredited with little family aft'eo
tion. Surely Fr. Drum was al.nue Jesuit. His whole 
life waa an uninterrupted attempt atreaIizing in him. 
self the spirit of the Sooiety, and yet if there is one 
thing more than anotb.er for whioh he wiiI be re
warded in Heaven, says one, <!twill be for his obe
dienoe to the Fourth Commandment. His love for 
his mother .was so tender; it was as if she were the 
very oore of his' heaTt. > Aa to his father, he almost 
worshipped him. His whole lIOuntsnance would light 
up aa he reoalled one or another inoident of his 
father's life. And as he loved his father and mothel' 
so also did he love his sister and brothers. In a par: 
tioular way. he always. seemed to look up to his 
elder brother, showing an unfailing respeot for his 
seniority • 

Fr. Drum was a first·rate linguist: he knew 
twenty·seven languages. God alone knows the lab
our the learning of those languages bad implied. The 
father had no faith in modern inductive methods: 
"The old way of conning paradigms and learning 
the essentials of grammar by rote is the only safe 
way", he often said. Moreover, he had keen appre
oiation of beauty. merary as well as artistic 
and natural. )t is with the greatest pleasure that 
we read the notes he took on his many journeys in 
Europe and on tb.e Holy Land. 

One is only sorry that the author of this book 
died before he had seen his work in print. Many 
quotations he would have surely omittsd, others he 
would have embodied in tb.e t8J:t. 

.A. 4MBRuz2;L 

TALES AND SONGS F'ROM :AN ASSAM--TEA 
GARDEN. By MAURICE P. HANLEY. 

- (Thaoker, Spink.) 1928. 220m. Plf. 100. Rs. 2-8 • 
THE labourer on a tea plantation is not without his 
own peculiar and primitive thri1ls and pleasures of 
IUe. The Sebeb monopolises aU his higher vision, 
sometimes as'Suming ·gre"ter proportions than all the' 
fearful ghosts of his religion. His destiny is to slaTe 
through life and humiliate himself to the dust in 
order to propitiate his white-Skinned God. He is tb.e 
'gery soul of loyalty to his master and he runs all 
manner of fatal risks eut of aheer devotion to hinI. 
"Truly these Sabeb.logs are great folk, for they seem 
tchave dominion eV'ln over the Gods" i. the labour
er's honest estimate of the planter. If there is any-

, thing, he .tand. in mortal fear of, it i. the ghost. He 
wiIl not have a bamboo ahoot disturbed from its 
plaoe or sow taa plants on a forbidden piece -of land, 
lest the ghost inhabiting them should bring dla.eter 
on the saheb. When out hunting he is in hi. OWIl 
elem.nt, aod many a labourer who haa some valorous 
.hikare to his ~dit . is a petty' hero- to, his rustic 
val.t • 

• The planter on his side la a ... erit&ble father of 
the labouring population, sometimes a monstrous 
on. at that if he is oomposed of stern' . fibre. At any 
rate he is not a saint, nor does ha ever pretend to be. 
Tb.e life in outlandisb. regions has a deterioratino· 
jJfeot on him and 
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"As rough a8 the country we are in 
And the good God above will bear witness 
How hard it is to keep from sin". 

. Far from civilisation, tbe goldbearing planta and 
their faithful earetaker with his ghost stories, make 
him cling to bis bapless life. Net a day passes for 
him without the wild exoitement of a hunt whioh 
percbance is the saving of many valuable lives. 

Material enough for a literary spinner like Mr. 
Hanley and so we bave his extremely delightful and 
realistic "Tales from an Assam Tea Garden." But 
when it cernes to versification, bis modest prosaic 
genius produces some flat and stiff rhymes. 

K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

THEISTIC EDUCATION FOR UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE SERVANT c,F INDIA. 

SIR,-May I request you kindly to make room for the 
following reply to Mr. D. D. Karve's communication 
on the above subjeot in your issue of 28th March? 
Prof. Karve had written to me a private letter ex
plaining his views on tbe Bubject, and I had already 
replied to him. Evidently he tbought that the 
movement was so 'harmful and' dangerous' that he 
wIote to you about it. Tbat is quite proper, but I 
had thought it was the accepted etiquette amongst 
gentlemen not to refer in the press to private letters. 
Tbis rule Prof. Karve does not seem to Loopeot. 
Now that the public have been informed of my 
admiBsion tbat I have learnt no logic I might be 
permitted to confess furtber that I have learnt no 
moral philosophy either. I am only a licensed 
engineer; but I submitthat it is all beside the point 
when the pu blic are asked to judge of my proposals, 
~notofme. 

Whatever I bave learnt or not learnt, in study
ing soience I remember to have read somewhere 
tbat a man of science does not pass hasty judg
ments. To him all explanations are ill the nature 
of a hypothesis, and even if one solitary fact can. 
not'be reconciled with it, he scraps not the fact but 
the hypothesis, however cheriEhed it may be. I was 
taught that that W8 s the scientific attitude and .all 
1 .am proposing is to get our young men to main
tam that attitude in looking at religion itself; be
cause to me religion inoludes all known and 

unknown sciences. 
• I will give an example. Dr. Barnardo, the grest 

/loclal worker of England w bo is running homes for 
thousands of orphans, mentions that whenever he 
feels himself in a tight corner, even in point. of 
money, he settles down to pray. Time after time he 
hus found that an earnest appeal to God has brought 
him the solution, and large sums of money that he 
,,0 badly needed bave JOoured in just in the nick of " 
time. Msny other people like Tennyson have had 
similar Experiences in life, and a man of science, 
~ seeker after tmth, bas got to explain the fact. It 
]s all a "coincidence", soy some; it is tbe prayer 
wbich has produced the result, S8Y others. They 
6uggest that whenever a man thinks, he like a wire
less trsDfmitter Eends Gut waVES frem his brain 
wbich proI>tgnte in all dihcticns or in a partlbular 
direction with more or le~s ea£e, depending upon the 
nature of the thought. The,e waves can be Rnd are 

pioked up at the other end under certain oonditrv~ 
by other persons or intelligences who aot Be reoei .... 
e1'8, in whose brain they produoe sympathetlo vibra
tions. Let us suppose that Dr. Barnardo is praying 
in his room in London. A charitably inclined person 
is thinking in another place a8 to what he should do 
with his next cheque, and like a tuned oscillator, 
it SUddenly 'strikes' him that Dr. Barnardo's homes 
need it most. He therefore sends his oheque that way. 
Dr. Karve who has studied 'science' in Germany
the home of sciences-may call this 'sentimental 
drivel,' but it all appears to me a far more 
reasonahle explanation, especially when it opens 
out before me a great vista of knowledge as to the 
laws which govern the propagation of thought 
wav"s. I do not for a moment want the younger 
generation to 'believe' my hypothesis, but I want 
them to be told about it. Is it a 'dangerous proposal'? 

The fact is that we have at present in India 
amongst our 'educated' men a number of half-baked 
scientists, to whom anything 'which smells of God' 
acts as a red rag. Dr. Karve has disguised this 
fairly weH in the letter published in your columns; 
hut in another letter in MBrathi published in the 
Dnyan Prakash, he suggests that we should have 
puhlio meetings for abusing God .. It is this spirit of 
'abusing,' whether in the domain of politics or ,·eligion, 
that is corrupting our social life, and I feel tbat 
until we get rid of it, there is no hope of success for 
our country. I therefore put 'tolerance' as the first 
virtue to be oultivated by learning to look at Truth 
or God;as I oall it, from every possible"pointof view. 
If Dr. Karve will take the trouble to read carefully 
my little pamphlet he will see on page 34 that the 
materialistic view of the struggle of existence has 
not been omitted hy me. As the oonduct of a very 
large number of men in this world is based on that 
view-whether they openly admit it or not-it would 
be.foolish to shut our eyes to its existence. Dr. 
Karve complains that my proposals undermine 
the freedom of thought hecause I do not propose to 
set apart a day for 'abusing' God, or reading an 
atheistical JOenny pamphlet of wbich we had .. 
sample. in another letter published in the Indian 
NatiO'fUlI Herald under the signature of Dr. Karve's 
brother. I s the complaint justified? I am content 
to leave it to your readers to judge for themselves; 
hut before they do so, I am sure it is not too much 
to request them to read my little pamphlet on tho 
suhject. I shall be glad to send a copy free to thoss 
who ask for it. 

Yours, eto. 
G.N.GOKHALE. 

Karaohi, May 1 . 
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